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'THE CITY.
The city clerk has Issued 000 dog taps.
Superintendents Cools ruul Shitrto

will probably visit the hospital todny
and oxtunlno the merits of Hynn &
Walsh's claim for extras.

Bon S. Maker la at present at Hast-
ings

¬

at the session of the United States
court there and lsundorRolnp his ilrst
experience as United States district at*

tornoy.
The Ilnbrow benevolent society at Its

annual mooting received a report show-
ing

¬

that upwards of $1,400 Had boon dis-
bursed

¬

In the last your for the relief of
the destitute. Olllcors wore elected us
follows : S. Kalz , president : S. Hoich-
onborjj

-

, vlco president ; It. Nowtnun ,

hccrolary ; M. Hollmun , treasurer ; T.
Adler , trustee thrco years ; Moritx-
iMoycr, trustee two years ; B. Kohn ,

trustee ono year.-

I'crflonnt

.

1'nrnizrnnhn.-
T.

.

. P. Mnlonoy of Oroeloy Is at the Casey.-
Ij.

.

. U. l-'owlor of Button Is a guest nt tbo-
Paxtoti ,

O. W. Earnsliaw of Kcarnoy IB nt the
1uxton.

John T. Wlcstnan of Lincoln Is at the
Miilnril.-

O.

.

. F. Hnrrl of Ashland Is rcKlstoroU nt
the Cusoy.-

W.
.

. li. Tliorrms of Tckamnh is stopping ut
the Cmoy.-

V.

.

. C. Cntbonvood of Hlnir is n guest nt
the C'asoy.-

J.
.

. Love of Fremont is roistered nt
the I'nxtou.-

O.

.

. D. Mciklcjohn of Fullerton is a guest nt-

tlio Millunl-
.Chnrlos

.

C. Wilson of Sterling Is n guest nt
the Mlllurd.

Thomas L. Sexton of Sownrd is stopping
at the Mlllord.-

GcorRO
.

II. Ttiomns of Sohuyler is stopping
nt the Millard.

Henry Grosshans of Suitou is registered
nt the Mlllurd.-

J.
.

. M. Marsh of Gcnnd islund is registered
nttlio Millnrd.

John S. WcBtnnd wifoof Lincoln nroutop-
plng

-
at ttio I'nxton-

.Jcorga
.

( K. Shonvood and of ( lastlugs-
uro guests nt the Pnxton.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. T. JJarnes of Florence
loft last night for Dcnvor.-

G.

.

. Irving and P. E. Calvort of Lincoln
are stopping ut the Murrnv.-

E.
.

. II. 1'omeroy and wife of Sidney nro
among the guests at the 1'uxton.-

A

.

A. M. IJyor of Ouinhn was registered at
the Palmer In Chicago yostordny.

Frank Stiarpo nndj wlfo uf HnUlo Creek
are among ttio arrivals at the Millnrd ,

C. A. Loary. who ia Huporlntundinir the
construction of the now Union Pacillc shous-
at Clioyonno , is spending u low days at-
home. .

P. C. Shnfor. master In chancery of the
federal court , has returned from ts'uckolls-
county. .

J. A. Tosttnnn , J. W. Hrill , II. Smith and
Hoburt Dales of Wlsnor nro among the
guests nt the Millnrd.-

E.
.

. Sherman , the popular clerk nt the
Pnxton , has returned from Erie , Pn. , where
bo wns called by the sudden death of his
sister.-

M.
.

. D. C. Drooks has Just returned from a
two months' ploiisuro trip throughout

, Idaho , Montana and the
Dakotas.-

J.

.

. L.'Skinner , superintendent of the Cold-
water mining company and A. A. Choutoan.
capitalists of Dcudwood , § . D. , uro regis-
tered

¬

at the Paxton.-
C.

.

. II. Straushury , the head clerk at the
Casey , has ruturiiuu Iroin Mnrshnlltown , In. ,
whore ho has been spending u few days visit-
ing

¬

friends and relatives.- .

Lieutenant Honestuol of the Twenty-first
j infantry , stationed nt Sidney , called nt do
, partmeat ticndiiunrtors yesterday and. } Inuidontnily looked through THE Hue

If , editorial department.-
J.

.

. Charles Davis , manager of the Emma
Juch Opera company , who was In the city
yesterday , has n remarkable career as an-
adventurer. . JIo was special correspondent
for several London ana Now York daily
newspapers during the Turko-Kusslan war ,
tno wars in Afghanistan , Egypt , the Trans-
vaal

¬

and ttio Soudnn-

.To

.

Ito Ilurloil In Omaha.-
nov.

.
. P. F. McCarthy , pastor of the St-

.Phllomonn's
.

cathedral , Bald that ho had re-

ceived
¬

Information which prepared him to
hear nt any moment of the death of 13ishoi
O'Connor.-

Ho
.

also stated that the bishop had ex-
pressed

-
a strong desire to bo burled ia-

Omaha. .

1VJW Fowl.
Fred Slmfor , master In chancery , returned

yesterday from Nuckolls county , whither
ho went to attend to the appraisement pre-
liminary to foreclosure of n farm. While on
this trip he sold at foreclosure aalo another
ICO aero farm in the same county for $3,000.-
Mr.

.
. Shufer reports that the PJatto rlvor is

full of goose and oven within llvo or six
miles of Omaha he iiaw this splendid wild-
fowl in multitudes.

Still Umlcr Ice.
The report current Monday that the Mis-

eouri
-

river was rising is a mistake. The
swift current Is securely locked under thir-
teen

¬

Inches of Ice , and there Is at present no
likelihood of Us breaking.-

'Iho
.

United States signal ofllcer looks
after the rise and fall of the river from
April 1 to October 1 , but the remainder of-
tlio year United States Engineer Potter of
the Missouri rlvor commission , It the solo
public observer of the chiingcs In the stream.-

A

.

M n ounce moit ta.
Those famous artists , Snrsato ft D'Albert ,

will give a farewell concert nt the Grand
opera house Monday evening , March 17.
The progranimo selected for their return in-

cludes
¬

some of the best known compositions
and is an entire chuugii from their last con ¬
cert. Special trains will bo run from Lincoln
and Sioux City , and n crowded house Is an-
ticipated.

¬

. The sale of seats begin. Thursday
morning , Match 1U , at 0 o'clocks Numbers
will be given at 8 o'clock.

Seymour lllltulfolded.-
A

.

11 o'clock Seymour , the mind reader
who is playing an engagement this week ut-
thn Eden Museo , garo his driving tostwhich
proved very successful. A couimltteo-
of mou , hid n lead pencil in a safe at the old
Cnnllcld houeo then returned to the Museo
where Seymour was waiting for them. Tlioy
got Into a hack. Seymour mounted the
driver's Boat and blindfolded drove direct to
the place where the article was concealed.
Doforo designating the spot in which the
pencil was located ho described to them ilio
object they huu hidden. A largo crowd wit-
nussod

-

and upplaudcd the performance.
*

FrnnolH Murphy In Omnlin.
Francis Muruhy , the eminent temperance

orntorlnspocted TUB UKB building yesterday.-
Mr.

.
. Murphy Is sufforlng from a severe cold

nnil sore throat , which Is liauiuorlng him
considerably In his work, tlo will apoaic In
Grand Island ut nn early date , but anga o-

mcnts
-

will prevent hit addressing an Omaha
audience. Ho spoke enthusiastically of the
results of his effort * In Iowa. Many
drunknrds signed the plcdgu nud nro nqw
wearing the blue ribbon.-

Mr.
.

. Murpny has lost none of the mag-
netism

¬
and kindly presence which has al-

ways
¬

druwu to blui u'ou of every degree,
ills hnlr and moustache , which u ou to bo
lot black , have grown quite gray , aud has
but nddud dignity to his bearing ,

Clipped from Canada Prcabytcrlan , under
signature of U. Hlackutt Uobmson , Propr.
1 was cured pf pf I recurring blllious lioaa-
aches by llurdock Ulood Hitters-

.Mllea

.

* Itorvn nncl lilvar PHI *.
An Important discovery. They act on the

liver, stoumch and bowuli through the
nerves. A now principle. They speedily
euro bllllouBuejj , bad ta torpid llvor ,
pile * and conitlpatlon. Splendid for moo ,
women anil children , Sumllo.t , mildest,
tureit , 80 do o* for 23 conu. Samples free
tt Kulm & Co.'s , IBtn and Douglas.

IH'ACK IlinijS MEN ,

They U'.uit Their Itnllroait Fncllltlps-
Improved. .

A dolet ttoa of bankers and business mon
from Kii | J City, Dak. , reached Omaha Mon-
day

-

night on business connected with their
section and Its development. U. C. Like, II.-

S.

.

. Hnll , V. T. McGllllcuddy , formerly Hod
Cloud Indian ngent ; .lames U. Grldloy , sec-
retary

¬

Hapid City board of trade ; J. H-

.Urcnnnn
.

and O. F. Price compose the party.
While lure they propose to consult whole-

sale
-

merchants nnd ofllaials of the Elkhorn
road with a view to having their
transportntlon find shipping facilities to-

nnd from the Hlnck Hills Improved : also to
establish close commercial relations with
Omaha.

That country , according to the statement
of thnso gcntlcuion Is rich In undeveloped
products far which Omahn is the natural
market nnd would bo ero.itly benefited by
could the railroad * bo Induced to give the
territory n fair show on rates and train ser ¬

vice. They make pressed brick up
there equal to tlio famous St. Louis ,
article , have sandstone , marble , terra cotta ,

glazed draining tile , salt and plaster of Paris
in great quantities , which If developed
woula be the source of great industry and
give omplopmont to largo numbers of men.
The Elkhorn ntul Uurllngton roads hove
shown n friendly disposition towards the
Hluok Hills region , but the situation de-
mands

¬

still larger and better facilities-

.IilFE

.

INaUlA.NC13 M15V.

A. St.tto Association Nonrly Thirty
.Millions Carried in Nnlirnnkn.

The managers of the vnrlous regular life
insurance companies , authorized to do busi-
ness

¬

in Nebraska , nro rejoicing over the fact ,

that they hnve perfected n state underwrit-
ers' nssoclntlon , the object of which Is to ad-

vance
¬

nnd protect the Interests of life Insur-
ance

¬

and also promote a friendly business
relationship among the various representat-
ives.

¬

. The managers of the leading com-
panies who wore present wore : Messrs.-
M.

.

. L. Houdor & I3ro. , National Life ; W. J.
Fisher , Now England Mutual ; II. D. Nee-
leyrKtnn ; O. II. Jeffreys , Massachusetts
Mutual ; John Stool , Northwestern Mutual ;

J. Crowell , Homo ; II. A. Lyman , Penn-
sylvania

¬

Mutual ; C. W. Johnson , Mutunl-
IJeneflt ; O. II. P. Hale , Equitable ; W. I.
Hawks , Travelers ; Mayho.v ft Sherwood ,

Pacillc Mutual ; C. L. Mushier of Lincoln ,
National.-

IS'oarly
.
thirty millions of life insurance

wns carried , it Is said , In Nebraska In 1389 ,
aud the companies have , during the last de-
cade

¬

, assisted NobrnsUn with nearly ton
million dollars. The aim of the association
is to strengthen the confidence between the
policy holders and the companies ; to en-
large

-
its fields of Investments ; promote

more friendly competition between agents ,

nnd protect tlio public ! against unworthy
companies and dishonest agents.

The following gentlemen woro'oloctoilo-
OIcors for the ensuing year : W. J. Fisher ,
president ; II. D. Fcoloy , first vice presi-
dent

¬

; O. II. Jeffreys , second vice presi-
dent ; E. H. Mnhow , secretary ; M. L-

.Uocder
.

, treasurer ; executive committee ,
Jotin Steel , W. J. Fisher , E. H. Johnson , O.-

H.
.

. P. Halo , M. L. Koedor , chairman ; press
committee. II. O. Lyman , vV. J. Crowoll , N.
Sherwood , A. U. Uocdor , chairman-

.COUNOIIj

.

BIjUPKS DEPOT.-

Tlio

.

Attempt ol' that City to Secure n-

Ijarirc One.
A strong delegation of the leading busi-

ness men from Council Uluffs , who are work
lug to Imvo the railroads build a flnn union
depot in their town was nt Onion Pacillc
headquarters yesterday on business hav-
ing reference to the subject under consider¬

ation. Among them wore W. C.
JamesV. . H. M. Pusey. Samuel
Haas , T. J. Evans , Horace Everett ,
N. P. Dodge , John Churchill , G. P. Wright
und William Moore. Representatives of
some of the various corporations who would
probably bo Interested in tlio erection of
such building wcro also present.-

T.
.

. L. ICimball appeared for the Union Pa-
cific. . Their conference was hold in Vice
President Holcouib's oftlce , and behind doors
so well guarded that reporters failed to gain
admission ,

_

The Uuccnnocra of Old
Flaunted the skull and cross-bones , their
ensign , defiantly nt the masthead. Your
modern pirate , not on the high seas , out
upon the high reputation of standard reme-
dies

¬

, skulks under various disguises. His
hole aud corner trafllc has never to any de-
gree

-

affected Hosteller's Stomach Hitters ,
although that standard Invigorunt and cor-
rective hat) long been the shining mark a
which his shafts have been directed. Chen
local bitter ? , composed of fiery , unrectlflod-
Btlnailunts , with an infusion , or extract pos-
sibly

¬
, of some tonic bark , nre still some-

times
¬

recommended us identical with , or
similar to , or possessing virtues kindred to
those of America's chosen family medicine.
These perish speedily, while the great sub-
duer

-

and preventive of disease pursues its
successful career , overcoming malaria , dys-
pcpsm , nervousness , kidney troubles , con-
stipation

¬

aud rheumatic ailments , not only
on this , but ou many continents.

FAUNA M STUl-HiT PAVBS1B iT.-

Mr.

.

. Squires Hayn There Is n Move-
ment

¬

to Change It.-

C.

.
. K Squires , agent for the Uarber Pnv-

Ing
-

company , was seen yesterday , nnd In
reply to u question by the reporter said :

"Yes , I have hoard of a proposed change
of the pavement material of Farnatn street
from granite to nsplmttum , in fact it Is no
now thing. For several years the lending
property holders and tenants along that
street , such mon us Dr. George L. Miller ,
Kitchan Hros. , Paxton hotel , Milton Hog-
ors & Sons , U. P. Smith , A. L. Strung ,
Dewey & Mono , Max Meyer and Uro. , John
Lytlo , Charles Heimlorff , S. P. Morse , S. A.
Orchard and others have realized tiu.t tho-
rough granlto pavement was a detriment to
travel on the street and sonttequonlly an In-

jury
¬

to their business. Dr. Miller has pre-
dicted

¬

tlmo and again that the pavement
would bo changed to nsphultum , und Mr.
Morse , though only owning a lease
ou his building, has twice of-
.forod

.
to pay all the expense of

paving opposite his building und would gel
his money b.u'lc for It. It U onlv necessary
to walk down thobtroot to pee how it is go-
ing down. Thompson & lialdon have taken
the old Uarr storo. which will leave Farnum
below Fifteenth" without a single dry goods
store , whereas u tow years ago all the busi-
ness

¬

wan done there.-
"In

.
regard to bogus certificates nnd peti-

tions
¬

1 luwe this to say : Some ton days ago
Max Meyer came to me stating that no and
Paxton were moving in the muttur of chang-
ing

¬

Farnaui street to nsphultuin und asked
for n proposition from our company as to
the cost of making the change. 1 gnvo them
my figures and they must have boon satis-
fied since tbo petition Is now in circulation
and has the signatures of some of the load ¬

ing property holders on the atroot-
."As

.
to Iho talk about the cost of Sixteenth

street , which was paved with nsphullum In-
188U , tt U claimed in Tin : HKK that the street
has boun ropavcd , in whole or In part three
times. This is how that' happened. In the
original work , by consent of city officials ,
the stone teething along Iho street our
trucks was omitted , and the asphallum In
lacking the support gave way. Then we
put In a strip along the trucks of asphaltuin
several Inches thick , ut the suggestion ot the
board of public works , n u substitute , that
was ono reimvomont. This also fulled und
we put. In the blocks , that was tbo second
time, and the third tlmo was when wo
thoroughly overhauled the street Just before
our guarantee expired-

."In
.

conclusion I would llko to call attention
to the fact that , the truffle of the street since
our pavement has been used has increased
from almost nothing to 7.000 vehicles a day ,
while Furnntn from a traffic of IWO teams n
day In 18S2 has fallen off to 1500 or 700 dally.
That's what troubles the Farnum Btrcot
people , "

In another column of Tim Bin : is an
itoui headed. "Strong Language. " It ia-

an advortluomont worth reading. Tnoso
who have spent 93 or $4 curing a cold
and perhaps still fool the otToets of It-
or have boon annoyed by ono for two or
three will appreciate what ox-
Mayor Loughi-an has to say. Ghtunbor-
lulu's

-
Couch Remedy , of which it-

spoakt ) , hus nuido man friends iu Omaha
during the past fuw mouths ,

A BAD SPELL.-

A

.

merchant's clerk wrote n check for forty dollars , and spelled the numerical
adjective " f-o-u-r-t-y. " HU employer directed his attention to the error , with
the remark. " You sccin to have had a bad spdl this morning. " To which the clerk
replied , " Sure enough ; I've loft out the " g-h. " Let us hope the clerk will still
further amend his orthography , meanwhile , if anybody Is suffering from a " bad
spell" of headache , superinduced by constipation , over-eating or other indlscre-

Iii

They are strongly 'cathartic or mildly laxative according'to "size of dose.
"

Un-
cqualcd

-
as a Liver Till. Smallest , cheapest , easiest to take. Ono tiny , Sugar-

coated
-

Pellet a dose.

WHAT MLS YOU ?
Do yon fool dull , languid , low-spirited ,

lifeless , and Indescribably iniscrnblo , both
physically und mentally ; ex [ >crionco a sense
of fullness or bloating nfter eating , or of
" goneness , " or emptiness of stomach in the
morning , tongue coated , bitter or bud taste
In moutli , irregular iipixitito , dizziness , fre-
quent

-
headaches , blurred eyesight , " floating

S] ecljs " before thu eyes , nervous prostration
or exhaustion , irritability of temi er , hot
flushes alternating with chilly sensations ,
sharp , biting , transient pains hero and there ,
cold feet , drowsiness after meals , wakeful-
ness

-
, or disturbed and unrefreshmg sleep ,

constant , indeseribiiblo feeling of dread , or-
of impending calamity ?

If yon have all , or ajiy considerable num-

DRS. BETTS & BEITSSTI-

IEET , OMAHA , Naa.
(Opposite Paxton Hotel. )

Offlo* bouri , u a. m. , to 8 p. m. Sundnyi. 10 *. ntM tc
p.m.-

SpocUllita
.

In Chronic , NerTOtn.SMn and mood Dt-
ease-

s.Pf
.
Coniultittlon at offlco or br mall free. Medi-

cines lent bj" mall or cipress , securely pocked , free
from obnrvatlon. Quarnntt'Oi to cure quickly , s&fo-

IT

-

and permanently.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
( Ions. 1'bTilcnl decar , nrlslnu from IndUcrotlon , ex-
cess

-

or indulgence ) , producing slcupletnesa. deipon-
dency

-

, plmplot on the faco.nvonilon tosoclety , easily
dlacourkged , lack of cond 1enca , dull until for study
orbuBlnxs , nnd nnds life a burden. 'Bafely , pernm-
nintlr

-
and prlraUly curod. Consult Drs. 1)U & Uetti ,

IWBrarnsun Street, Omaha , Neb.

and
OM UKIH UlSCdSw most terrible

.
In IU

results , completely oradlcatoJ without tha aid of-
mercury. . Scrofula erysipelas , foror sores , blotches ,
ulc rs. pains In the beau and bones , syphilitic sort)
throat , mouth and tongue , catitrrh , etc. , permanently
cured where others haru fnled) ,

aml niaddor complaint*,
. UllUdiy Painful. Dllllcult , too fra-

STRICTURE !

moval complnU ) without cuttliiK. caustlo ordlllatlon.
Cures etTuctod nt homo t y imtlvnt without a moments
pnln or annoyunco ,

To Young Men and Hide-Aied Men ,

QITDP PfTBP Tlle awful errcctB of early_ DUlUJ UUllD Vice , which brings orpauto
weakness , destroying both mind and boJy , with MI-
ts dreaded lilt , pormaiiuutlr cured-

.ilnOi

.

Dullu iwlroil thoruhalres by Improper
Indulironcei and and ollt.iry habits , which ruin bothbody and mind , unttttlnv them for business , itudy or
marrlitKO-

.MAIHIIID
.

MEN , or Ihoio cntcrlnv on that happy
lift , a T ro ot physlclal debility , quickly aislitud.

OUR SUCCESS ,

Ii based npon facts , first nractli-al oiparlonoa. sec-
end avery case Is eipeclally otudlod , thu * itartlni-
KUnt , third medlitnes nro preimrad In our own !

eiactlr to suit eacn cage ! thus al.ctlni curoiwithout Injury-
.CVttend

.
n cents poitago for celubratad works on

chronic , nervous andddlicatedlsoasoi , Thousands
curod. ttf frloiHlly letter or call may save you fu-
tnro puffurlnn nndiharao , nd add colden yrs to lifefiftio letters answi-red unless sccouiponled by I
cents In stamps. AJJrc ore-nil on-

OSts. . HKTTS &. UE'lTS ,
Hid Farnum street. Omnha. Nob-

.INCOMPAUAHLE

.

IN FL.AVOK.
Use it for HcoT Tea , Koups , Huuccs. ( Guino ,

I lab , &c. , ) Asplo or Mrut Jully.
One pu.indof Vxtractof Ileof I'qual to forty pounds

of lean bee-
f.Cttmiinu

.
only wltli ftlcnnturn il' J , von

IU'lli( iiH Mlioivu nbnve , In lilno-

.FUESttl

.

! DEICIOUS ! ! !

BONBONS AND CHOCOLATES ,

Orders by Mull and Kiprtss will reiclvu 1'rompt-
ad Correct Attcutlou. *

"iSS'ii'r'o.jw.y.y.v.city.lBI Stale St..ChlcagoK-

KRVOUS DEUIUTy. YOUBB and mid
die ncid men , suHcrliut from KKIIUXS ol-
Yuurii.lixit uoitAui'sE. Curecuaniat-
rad. . TrtatUe ( staled J containing full i r-

llculars
-

for Lome cure , Yuit or cuAnuc-
.1'ltOF.

.
. JI. V. HKSI.KH ,

LeckUox 15 . Uttrult, JIlcU.

bcr of these symptoms , yon nro sulTerlng
from that most common of American innla-
dics

-
Billons Dyspepsia , or Torpid Liver ,

associated with Dyspepsia , or Indigestion.
The inoro complicated your disease lias be-
come

-
, the greater the number nnd diversity .

of symptoms. Ho matter what stngo It has
renchetl , Dr. Picrco's Golden Jlwlical Dis-
covery

¬

will sulxluo it , if taken according to
directions for a reasonable length of time.
Ono or two of Dr. Pierco's Pellets taken
daily with the " Discovery" will udd to its
eflleacy in cnso * the liver is very torpid and
the bowels constipated-

."Golden
.

Medical Discovery" is the only
mcdiclno ot Its class guaranteed to do all it
is represented to accomplish , or money paid
for it will bo refunded. WOIILD'S DISPKN-
SAUY

-
MtntCAi , ASSOCIATION , Proprietors ,

CC3 Main Street , Buffalo , N. Y.

BINPEECBDSMTED ATTRACTION I

W OVIIll A MILLION niSTKIUUTUD-

pl

Louisiana Stattf Lottery Company ,
Inciirporntcd by the LcaMnturu. lor cducatlonnl-

nnd rharllablH imrpo ea , nnd Its franchise miiden-purtoftho pruaunt statu constitution , | n 1S7J , by un-
uTcrnhclmlni ; popular yotc-

.Ks
.

IIAMMOTII DKAWINGSrtnke place
Scini-Aiinnally ( Jnno and December ) anilI-
IH (Srnnil Single Nninhi'r Driiivings lnko

lace in each of the other tea months of-
et year, anil are all tlnum in public , nt

the Academy of Music. New Orlrnns , La.
FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS

For Integrity of Its Drawings and

Prompt Payment offrizes ,
Attested follows :

"we do horphy certify that wo iupprvlao tliOHr-
rntiKi'mcntH

-

for all the monthly and seml-nnmmldrawings of the J.oiUsliuiit State Lottery company ,
and In porsou manazit and control the dr.iwInKi
tlH'nnclves , and that thu .uno aru eonductol withhonesty , fnirnosH , nnd In k'ooil lalth toward all | iir-tlus

-
, and wiinuthorlzu the company to use this ccrlt *

lIc.itBwItn faclmllcHof our signature ) att.icUoJ. In
Iteadvcitlsements. "

COilM 1S3IONEHS.-

Wo.

._
. tlio urdcrslgnod hank !) ami banker ) rrlll pay all

prizes drawn In the Louisiana tjtato Lotteries which
may l o nrcxcntod at our lountur * .

H. M. WALMSLIIV , 1res. Louisiana Nut. Ilaut.-
I'lKHKELANAtlX

.
, Prcs. ritiito Xttt'l llnnk.-

A.
.

. I1ALDWIN , I'ros. New Orleans Nut'l Hank.-
CAUL

.

KOHN. 1'res , Union National lluun.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,
At the Academy of Music. New Or-

leans
¬

, Tuesday , April 15 ,

| 890.
CAPITAL PRIZE , - $30OOOO
1OOO lickit-iat $ UO ouch ; tlnlvcw-

$1O ; Quarters Sr. ; Tciltln !? i; ;

'J'u-pntintllH 1.
I.I >T or .

'lllXK OF JM.WHIs. f.T > lWJ-
'lllX.B

(

OK IDO.IJJOU. WO.O.'-
UMll.K

'

OF 5. , ''JUJ1|. tOJXll-
UXK OK 2a , IOli. VS.OUU

'IIIXIW OK lilMnro'-
HIKKS

)

OK fi.Uilan-
OF

-

ll laro.'ltlXKS OK HDnto. MI.WI
OK SltJaro. HU ,( I

MX) IMUXU-j OK aware. 101V.O-
JAl't'UOXlMATIO.V I'HUKf.

W ) 1'rlzos of fMtlnru. 60,0(11-
ID

(

) do ;mnr). :wuo-
lu ) do 'Minta. lU.UIt )

II.KMl.NAI.
l l I'rl7Ps of flOOnro. !" . .W-
VM do lUUaru.3,134 I'rlzos iiniotintlng to . . . . .SIO54OOO-
NoieTickott dmwlnif Capita : l'rUe are not en

titled lu tormina ! prizes-

.ct.trii

.

HATns. or any furtlior Infornmtlnndi'firpd , wrlto iPRllily to the inidemlunud , dearly
ctiitlnKyourrorldencu , with xtnto , I'ouniy , stivol.uml-
nuniuur. . .Moru mpld return mail will bj-
us urud by your I'lickolnic an em olop boarlnc your
ind

addrt'Kt.HVIPOHTAISTT. .
Adtlrn&lM. A. IMUI'IUN.

NowOrlaaaj, Li.
Or.M , A. DAUI'lllN.

WuBbitiBtoa. 1) . O.
lly onllnary letter , coutulnliiK MOVKV OiiDKK.Ii-

sued hy all express comimuii'j , Now u < cnaiiK
draft or postal note ,

Uddress Registered Letters coalalnlnj Current ) to

NEW 011LUAN3 NATIONAL IIANIf ,
New OrU'ixn'i. Lft-

.ItGur.unEit.

.

. that tlio paymnnt of prlioi U oir.VUAN-
IOXAInv rouii , HANhH of N w Orlajiiii ,

and the tlcknti are ilzncd hy the president of nn ln-
Btltutlon , who o cniirti'rcd rliilitK are rucoKnlieJ lu
the highest court * ; therefore , beware of all luiml-
tloni

-

or anonymous fclH'iui'i.
ONE DDU.AU It tno prlco of tbo Biiiallcst part or

fraction of n ticket , ISMIID ur I.'S In any drawlntf
AnrlliliiK In our n uieoriered for less tlmn a dollar Is-
a snrlmUo.

A Pitfect Art Album containing 24
Beautiful Photograph* repriientktg-
Teaand Coco( ( cijltvro , yll| b tent

on receipt of your addrcii. v' CHASE L SANDOflNi 136 droidSt , Boston-

.WMtefnJep
.

) . 80 Franklin St. , Chicago , III.

. SHOES FOR MEN
i'-

Tlmt'nro worth buying nnd worth wearing.

Our success in the shoo business 1ms encouraged us to increase this department considerable nnil we nro
now showing by fur the largest assortment of shoes for men and boys. OUR SHOES AH 13 EMPHATI ¬
CALLY THE BEST TO BE HAD ANYWHERE AND ARE SOLD WITH A GUARANTEE.
But aside from this you will find in our shoo depart men I bargains which cannot bo duplicated nnywhoroe-
lse. . .

Excellent workingtncn's bulYshoes ,
'
seamless , warranted solid leather soles and counters , congress and

Inco with plain and cap toes , at SI25.

Men's good'calf skin shoes , will outwear several soles , congress nnd lace , all'styles o toes , at 185.
Our moit popular shoe is the Men's-fine calf Goodyear Welt , at §250. This is beyond a doubt the best

value over offered in shoes. They have perfectly smooth insoles and give comfort and satisfaction to the
wearer. We have them in all styles of lasts and toes. Every shoe store would ask for shoes of same quul-
ity

-
, $3.b'n"Cl
The stock in onr ?3.flO hand welt shoos u of the finest American Gulf nnd Kangaroo. They nre made

by one of the best nmnufncturors in the country ; nre beautifully finished nnd fit elegantly. You cannot
got n better shoo if you pay 0.

Genuine Cordovan shoas , hand sowed nnd of fine finish at 450.
The very finest French Calf shoos , strictly hand sowed , are spld by us at5.f 0. Tlioio is positively no

better shoe made and you make a great mistake if yon think by paying more money yon got a better shoo.
Every shoe store will charge you for the snme quality and make fc 7.50 or 58-

.Boys'shoes

.

, good nnd strong , from * 1.10 up-

.It

.

makes no difference what style of shoo is preferred or what size vou need , our assortment is immense
and wo can fit nnd suit everybody.

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets.

The ( New ) Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute

Kortliotrentmpiitof nllOmiOXICA.VnsriM.lCATj IHSKASK ? . Itrnoos , Appllunrfi fur (li'formHlPS nn t-

Trussc1" . llc t l''iiclllllo , Apparatus nnd Itomccllps for Siim'silul Tri'iitiiicnt of every form f ( INraso re-
quiring

-
MiMllcnl or HiirglcnlTieatiiienl. MNKTV UOO.MS KOIl I'ATIHNTH , Ilimril nnil Attpmlitnro Ho t

Accommodations Wont. Wrllu for circulars on Doforuiltlt" ) nnd llratos , Truiius. I'lnb' IVct ( nrvaluu't nf
Spliii1'llnn , Tumors Cnnct-r , Cnlnrrli , liiom'liltls , Inhalation , Kk-clrlclty , 1'iiraljsK iilli: | | i y Kidney. Iliad-
iler

-
, Kye , Kiir. Skin nnd llloud , and all Surgical Operations. WHHAbHS OK WOMIIX n riicclnlty Hook ot

Diseases of Women Free. W linvp Inlolr added a I.yltiK-ln Department for WouiPii Dnrlne runllnemuiU.-
Slrlctly

.

( I'rlvatu. ) Only Ucllalilc Medical Institute .Making n Specialty of 1'lltVATH niSKAHK
All IlloCd Dlienncs sueceisfully tiiMtoil. byphllltlo polnoii from the syslem nltliout mercury

New HestoratUo treatment for l.o s of Vital 1ower. 1'artlrs unable to visit us may he treated at homo by-
correspondence. . All communications confidential. Medicine or Instruments tvnt by Imill or e.xpress se-
curely

¬

packed , no marks to Indicate contents or render. Ono personal Interview preferred. ( till nnil consult
unorspiiit history of your pusc.iinU wo will ecnd In plain wrapper our HOOK TO AIKX'KIIKK : upon Private ,
Special or Nervous llsea i's , Imputuncy Syphilis. Oleet and Varlcocele , with question list. Addles *

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute
Corner 9th und Harnoy Streets , Omnliti , Nob.k-

XUsiMUfiUl

.

Of Diamonds , Watches , Clocks , Solid Silver and

Plated Ware Goods utlery Umbrellas Etc, Jewelry , Optical , , , ,

Arc being made t y u , tvlilo! moil dealer * complain Um-
iIlielr "Intdc Is dull. " The public appreciate C.8 NJ'I.V'K-

KAKGABXS , as evidenced by tlie liberal patronage are
receiving. USJT WB31r not ? Wo save you From 5 to no per-
cent , even on the iiioxt gtaplc good * , and A JIOMjAKS-
AVKW JS TWO DOLEiAKS WAI > K. We must get out or-
IlicSSctafl .Jewelry ISuxinc * * , as onr lUirgc and Increasing
Wholesale Trade demand * it. Notice onr ."> large show
window * from day to day , ami see tvhal we aic oHcring.

SPECIAL ATTTKiXTIOIV Is called to the following : * .

1OO Fine Steel Curving Sola of a pieces , only $2 ; worth
5. U5O Nut Sets oftt I'lcUa and Cracii , in case , only SI each
worth gtt Elegant IMauo Lamps , Slii.ftO , worth gfift-

.CJSSEAT

.

BtEDUCTIOM N I'JAXOS AOKGAW.J FOK-
THB ! IO MAVS. Open Satnrduy Kveu iig until O

o'clocU.
MAX MEYER & BRO. , Cor , SixtcMil aill-

N. . IS. STOKi : FOUt KBNT ; FIXTUUKS BHSl SAI E.
. .j < i < *fjav ' Brri Tig

ETCHINGS
UaTHALLKTA DAVIS

ARTIST
MOULDINGS , eJTPIANOS.Sc ORGANS
FRAMES , fiTSHBET MUSIC.

1513 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska

Tlio Well KiHMVii Spettli.Hut ,
UiiiiBiiipassodln thotriMlmcntof u= fo.-wimf I'm
VAIL UUKASKS and trliture.aeuroRuaranici-d , m-

patoiicy. . Loss of Manhood , and Auiblllon. rlterrlIlly-
or llarrvno absolutely cured , brud for IlookIho
Life Secret. " for .Man or Woman , each lil cents
( stampsi , Nervous Female IllsraMu , cured aulckly
and pernmnontly Treatment byorrosimudente ,

stanipa for reply. Consultallontrun. OmcoS. E. Cor-

Uth and Jackson Strouts , Omaha .N-

eb.TO

.

WEAK 80BO-BTBuffcmu from the erf ecu ol , j
wosUnH wr kni; , lost manhood , etc. , 1 wil

Send a T lu lo tr tl ( loulcdl contalnluu full
particular * for homo curf. PIIKH of charge. A

medical work i ihouhl In read by BVJIT-
ln n who U liervnui and dehllltatcd. ,
B>ror. !' C.

You can double your money in

six months by buying one of those
choice lots in West Portland Park-

.SHOREY
.

, HALL & CO ,
Ahulneton Ihilldlut ; , Portland. Or.R-

.

.

of Body and Hind , tll.cU
Ulof Errors or Ex sse < In Older Younir ,

kubml , liobl. n MIIKHlfull ; Ue.c.rt.l. llo lo tlitf.
blr.dlk.iH lI.I JIlHTIUjrillCIKlalBlI'lIlThUPflOUr-
.iUolll.lr

.
M.UIltnl IIOXK 7IIHTJJi.VTUr: , li la 417.-

H
.

a tf itlly rroM to MI Ui n4 r rlrn r * Btrl . Writ* chiin,
l) t rlDllt * Hook oiDltBcUfacnd vror4aiilUdittltdrrf-
6unu

)

* ERIE MEDICAL GO. , DUFFALOH. y0-

A 1'ockotCtjfui' Case l-'rco to Smodoraof |
,

$?< i . (

Having about completed the

IMPROVEMENTS

in our store , AVC are now

prepared to serve our cus-

tomers

¬

in the best manner.
One of the-

Special Attractions

this week will be-

Men's Trousers
which we offer from . $1.75-
o 5. Men's Spring Over-

coats

¬

from $6 to 30.
All heavy overcoats will

) e sold at a liberal redution

To Glasgow, Itclfasl , Dublin nnil-

I'llOM NEW VOKIt KVKKVTHL'ltSIIAV.-

Cutln

.

imisaiiel !) to I.V ) , ncrordlnir to location il
room , : fV to til.-

Elocrnao
.

to nnd from Kuropo ut Ixwoit ItntJ-
l."State

.

of California , " building.-
Arsri.N

.
llAl.inviN iCu. , Uun'l AKi'nti ,

UllrojdvniiTi 'uv* Vorh
JOHN IILEOEX , Gcn'lVcnlcriicorit. .

lt l Knnilol | li HI. , ChlcnitO-
IU1IUY K. JIOOIILH , THOS.

JRCANNK.Auunti nt Oranha

HOLD MEDAL , PAUJu , 1070.-

W.

.

. JUIiTJl & CO.'S

Cocoa
It tibioltitcljjitirc unit

it f* lUlllillf ,

No Chemicals _
ire uird la Iti prri'inllon.' It hci mom
tkan ( Ai < * tfntt tkt Hrtngttl of Cvcof-
ttninJ with fitarcli , Armwruut er ti gtrt-

nd I * thtrifura f r more riinoinlc.U-
tpiHny Itit Man tvn e n | i , It U-

dvllcluu > nourlihlnj , itHftiidhinlrp , Ki-
HIJ.Y DlUCHTU't Hid tdlllllltljr kJpt( d
fit Invtiid * ai w H < i i rr > oui in health.

KoM lijr (Irurers eierjrttlitre.-

W.

.

. BAKER & CO. , Dorchostor. Mass.-

I

.

llio only (info anil pnlnlcnv methort of * xtrcU
liitf tr-tli. anil the only method of Iniurtlulf-
trcth without ) lutc , roiniiliiliiK clcuu itntl iluriir *

ube.!

DIE , UAIJfJIIAU'OUT ,
1WO BfUUliT OUAIUU


